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Abstract. Phosphite preparations are now an important alternative in plant protection against new, invasive pathogens of the 
genus Phytophthora and/or Pythium. it is crucial to intervene when alien, invasive oomycetes are carried to plantations or forest 
tand  and attack ne root  a zoo ore . T e a  o  t  a er wa  to de on trate t e o l ty o  o te a l cat on to 

induce resistance to tree pathogens. Phosphate-based fertilizers have been used successfully in nurseries, where application is 
relatively easy by means of foliar sprays. the traditional fungicides, which are effective in combating fungi, however, fail to 
control oomycetes. instead, they mask the disease, which, in turn, causes serious damage to seedlings after they have been planted 
in a suitable environment. Moreover, the number of effective fungicides available for forest plant protection has continued to 
decrease in the last decade. the effectiveness of the chemicals is reduced due to their frequent use and their similarity in terms 
of the active compound or the mechanism of action. Given the low diversity of active compounds, it is necessary to monitor 
the development of resistance of pathogens to fungicides by means of molecular biology (sequencing and quantitative Pcr). 
Minimising the undesired side effects of chemicals on both, mycorrhizal fungi and pathogens can be achieved by strict adherence to 
rigorous security measures and, where possible, frequently changing the active compounds to alternatives such as phosphites. the 

n cance o  o ate and o te take y tree   t ll a atter o  de ate, e ec ally nder eld cond t on . e ert ele , 
phosphites are environmentally friendly compounds, which constitute an alternative or complement to the traditional chemicals 
(in accordance with the Directive on integrated Plant management).
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1. Introduction

Until recently, it was believed that phosphites interact
toxically only in direct contact with pathogens (e.g. genus 
Phytophthora), and should be therefore applied directly on 
the site of the infection, and in relatively high concentration 
( enn, o ey, 1 8  1 8 ). owe er, deta led t d e  a e 
shown that there is no relationship between the concentra-
tion of phosphites and its effectiveness, and the use of high 
concentration was completely non-toxic to fungi (Smillie 
et al. 1989). Further studies revealed that the application of 
phosphites reduces sporulation of organisms belonging to 
the genus of Phytophthora. as a result of their action, plant 
cell walls are altered and the amount of suppressors masking 

the development of disease. the result of these studies was 
the creation of many fertilizers based on phosphite (lovatt 
1990). the research on the use of fertilizers in order to redu-
ce the incidence of tree dieback was carried out in Germany 
in 2006–2009 by Jung (2008). in Poland in 2009, the insti-
tute of Pomology and Floriculture was carrying out research 
on the use of the fertilizer named actifos, which contains 
ammonium phosphonates in its composition, in plant pro-
tect on ( rl kow k  200 , 2006  orzen ow k , rl kow k  
2008  M zy ka rl kow k  2010).  lar work wa  
also carried out at the Forest research institute (tkaczyk 
et al. 2014).

the purpose of this paper is to summarise the results 
of the research on phosphite in three aspects: as fertilizer, 
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fungicides and bio-stimulators (resistance), and indicate the 
possibility of their use in forestry (e.g. in the context of the 
eU directive on integrated plant).

2. Phosphites used as fertilizer

P o ate , a  alt  o  o or c ac d PO  (orthopho-
or c ), d er ro  o or c ac d PO4 (orthophos-

phoric V) with one oxygen atom less (Fig. 1). this difference 
gives phosphites greater mobility in the soil and in plant 
tissues than phosphates and greater ability to penetrate the 
plants through leaves, stems and roots, and thus are more 
easily retrieved and transported through the xylem and phlo-
em (Guest, Grant 1991). thoughts about the use of phospho-
nates by plants as a phosphorus source are divided. thao and 
Yamakawa (2010) cites studies of Maclntire et al (1950), 
which showed that phosphites are a source of phosphorus. 
thao and others (2008) explored the usefulness of phosphite 
as a fertilizer in crops of spinach. they showed that in a 
situation where delivered to plants both forms of phospho-
ro  and o te n c ent do e , t e y to  o  lack 
o  o or  were not o er ed. owe er, w en t e only 
source of phosphorus was replaced by phosphite, this led to 
a reduction of growth of spinach. a similar relationship was 
observed in crops of Brassica rapa var. perviridis (thao et 
al. 2008  T ao a akawa, 200 , T ao a akawa, 2010). 

t er re earc er  con r ed t at o te ay e a l ed 
as a source of phosphorus in sweet potato tissue cultures 
( ro e et al. 2012). n t d e  o  Moor et al (200 ), t e e 
of phosphites as fertilizers for strawberries did not affect the 
plant growth or increase their fruiting. avila et al (2012b), 
on the example of corn, demonstrated that an application of 
phosphites as fertilizers reduces the possibility of phospho-
rus uptake in its pure form, regardless of the nutrition with 
phosphorus. replacement of a quarter dose of phosphorus 
fertilization by phosphite led to a reduction in the production 
o  lant o a  ow n  de c ency o  o or . T  e -
fect was not observed in the experimental variant, when the 
plants are properly nourished. Similar studies on the effect 
of foliar application of phosphite on corn growth was carried 
out by Schroetter et al (2006) who demonstrated that ina-
dequate supply of plant in phosphorus led to their stunting, 
or even dying. this effect was much smaller when the plants 
were properly nourished with all necessary nutrients. in stu-
d e  o  at en and erend  (200 ) co r ette , w c  o-
wed a de c ency o  o or , were e erely da a ed n 
the variant, which uses phosphite fertilization. Other studies 
on the effects of phosphite fertilization on the biomass yield 
of bean (avila et al. 2012) showed that at the time when the 

o te  added n all a o nt , no n cant c an-
ges in the plant biomass was obseved, whereas increasing 

t e do e wo ld ca e t  n cant decrea e. T e e te t  
were carried out on both plants having as well good as poor 
nutritional status of phosphorus. in a variant of phospho-
r  de c ency n lant  t e ol ar ert l zat on wa  a l ed, 
which led to their damage (avila et al. 2012). Generally, it 
is believed that the phosphites are very stable chemical and 
are not transformed to phosphorus that can be used by plants 
as a food source (Ouimette, coffey, 1989). this is a single 
bond between carbon and phosphorus, which is resistant to 
hydrolysis and is not readily biodegradable (Othake et al., 
1 6  elderer et al. 2006). o ar, no lant enzy e ca a le 
of oxidising phosphites to the phosphorus form was found, 
although isolated bacteria from the roots of avocado have 
t e a l ty to o d e o te  n lant t e  (Br n n  et 
al. 2012). also, bacteria of similar characteristics were loca-
ted in the soil (Stoven et al. 2007). they can include species 
such as Escherichia coli, Klebsiella aerogenes, Agrobacte-
rium tumefaciens and bacteria of the genera Pseudomonas 
and Rhizobium. owe er, t  roce   de endent on a 
number of environmental factors: temperature, soil moisture 
and , t t e er od o  o te  o dat on can la t ro  
a few weeks to even years (McDonald et al., 2001a).

3. Phosphites used as a fungicide

in the 1970s more attention was paid to phosphite as a 
otent al ean  or rotect on o  lant  (Barc etto et al., 

1 8  Mart n et al. 1 8  Mc onald et al., 2001 ). T en, 
rhône-Poulenc agrochimie, a French company, introduced 
a new fungicide to protect the plant against downy mildew 
and diseases caused by organisms of Phytophthora genus 
( enn, o ey 1 87  Land c oot, ook, 200  nn et al. 
200  o dy a et al. 2010  o dy a et al. 2011). T e rod-
uct comprised fosetyl-aluminum as an active substance. 
the action of preparations containing in its composition 

Figure 1. the Phosphite ionic compound (left) and the phosphate 
on c co o nd (r t), od ed y e t, rant (1 1)
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phosphonates against Oomycetes (genera of Phytophthora, 
Pythium, Peronospora, Bremia and Plasmopara) was re-

orted y any a t or  (Pank r t et al. 1 8  erton et 
al., 1  o rowol k  et al. 2008  r  et al. 200  nn 
et al. 200  ardy, 200  lk n on et al., 2001a). -
ette and coffey (1989) observed in vitro t e n ence o  e 
different compounds (having in their composition the phos-

te) on  olate  elon n  to n ne d erent ec e  o  
Phytophthora, and wilkinson et al (2001b) under the same 
cond t on  t d ed t e n ence o  ota  o te 
for 71 isolates of Phytophthora cinnamomi . Generally, the 
sensitivity of pathogens to phosphites was growing with 
increasing concentration of the preparation, although some 
isolates responded poorly to increasing doses. reducing the 
development of Phytophthora plurivora and P. cinnamomi 
through the use of phosphites in vitro described Fenn and 
coffey (1984). this mechanism was related with the growth 
red ct on o  at o en cell  and t  or lat on ( r t  et 
al. 1 0  ere et al. 1 0  o l e et al., 1  a , rant 
1 6  ack on et al. 2000  Mat eron 2000  lk n on et 
al., 2001c). coffey and Joseph (1985) noted the impact of 
phosphite preparations on the growth and development of P. 
plurivora and P. cinnamomi, ncl d n  t e n cant n -
tion of mycelial growth, reducing the formation of oospores 
(up to 97%) or two- to threefold reduction in the number of 
produced zoosporangia and halve the production of chlam-
ydospores. this phenomenon is associated with the distur-
ance o  at o en eta ol  y o te ( r t  et al., 

1 0  Mc onald et al., 2001). ll e et al (1 8 ), w le 
testing the effect of phosphites against P. cinnamomi on lu-
pine, P. nicotianae on tobacco and P. palmivora the papaya, 
al o con r ed t at a ta le concentrat on o  t e o te 
can protect plants against these pathogens.

4. Phosphites used as a stimulator (resistance
and growth)

P c e dt and ca  (201 ) o er ed t at t e concentra-
tions of phosphite in plants that managed to protect them-
selves against infection were lower than these, which were 
considered to be needed to inhibit the growth of pathogens 
in vitro and therefore they hypothesised that there are plant 
defense systems interacting with the phosphites to reduce 
the growth of pathogens. the activation occurs at the time 
o  contact w t  t e at o en . n add t on, to d rect n ence 
on the growth and pathogens, the phosphites reduce the pro-
duction of suppressors masking the presence of pathogens 
and thus accelerate the defense responses of plants (Yamada 
et al. 1989). the contact of plant tissues with pathogens in 
the presence of phosphites starts the plant defense reactions, 
for example phytoalexins synthesis in plant cells (Guest, 

Bompeix 1990). the response of resistant or susceptible 
plant to infection is similar. the only difference is in the rate 
of formation of phytoalexins. the resistance mechanisms 
of the species are hereditary, and after recovering are gra-
dually disappearing. the amount of produced phytoalexins 
depends on the age of the plant, temperature, oxygen content 
in the air and quantity of the inoculum (Fig. 2).

Further processes occurring in infected cells in the presen-
ce of phosphites are: ethylene biosynthesis, the increase of 
plant resistance to stress conditions, the increase in the ac-
tivity of phenylalanine lyase and lignin biosynthesis (Guest, 
Bo e  1 0). T e lant  a le to olate n ected cell  ro  
the others (thanks to phytoalexins), which leads to reducing 
t e read o  d ea e ( an el, e t 2006  n  et al., 200 ).

5. Possibilities of phosphate fertilizers
application in forestry

initially, the test results using phosphites were not as good 
as with the use of phosphoric acid (Maclntire et al. 1950). 
Until the 1980s, the research on the use of phosphoric acid as 
a fertilizer in agriculture have been abandoned and focused 
on t e clar cat on o  t  act on ro n  t e rowt  and 
ealt  o  lant . Beca e o  t e a o e de cr ed c aracter -

stics, the phosphites are of great help in reducing the negati-
e e ect  o  o l orne at o en , attack n  t e ne root  o  

plants. in addition, in a current situation of a limited number 
of plant protection products approved for use in forestry, the 
use of phosphite is an important alternative solution in the 
context of integrated pest management (iPM). the Forest 

e earc  n t t te on t e order o  t e at onal ore t  c-
cessfully completed a series of experiments in nurseries and 
w t n t e c ent c ro ect  L e  er or ed e er en-
tal spray-diseased oak stands in the Krotoszyn Plateau (we-
stern Poland). Preliminary results are encouraging, and their 
summary will occur in 2017, after the analysis of the crowns 
and roots of trees surveyed. if the use of phosphites proves 
to be a successful method in the experiment, it will attract a 
particular interest of the foresters to protect valuable adult oak 
forests, attacked by alien, invasive, pathogenic oomycetes.
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Figure 2. reaction of a plant cell to Phytophtho-
ra spp., without phosphite (a) in the presence of 
phosphite (b) (Guest, Grant 1991): 
1. Some molecules from the disease are recognised
directly. 
2. Phytophthora disease masks its recognition
with suppressors. 
. eco n t on a l  at o t cell nter ace.

4. Only a weak signal goes to cell nucleus, this de-
lay  t e lant  de ence re on e.
5. Pathogen is affected by phosphite.
6. Suppressors either under or not produced.
7. recognition of disease by plant cell.
8. Phosphite encourages defensive molecules, such
as phytoalexins and Pr proteins, to attack the patho-
gen directly.
9. Defensive molecules send alarm signals to cells
that have not yet been attacked.
10. Polysaccharides strengthen the cell wall add-
ing additional protection.
11. Pathogen is limited or killed by plant response.
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